Important School Dates - June

Mon 9 Queen’s Birthday Public Holiday
Thur 12 – Opera House Recorder rehearsal at Bowral Public School. Years 4/5/6
Fri 13 – Athletics Carnival at Eridge Park – Years K-6 - Parents most welcome
Thurs 17 – Sydney Museums Excursion Years 3-6

School Happenings

Years 3-6 News.
Years 3-6 have been very busy lately with curriculum-related excursions. Our students, along with Moss Vale High School students, had the opportunity to enjoy workshops with a wonderful group of Aboriginal parents from Avoca School. This was part of our middle school project and the results of these workshops will be on display at Moss Vale High School on the linkage night of September 17.

Ava Ryall playing indigenous games
Jackson Turner after making damper
Noah Donovan and Daniel Bramley as kangaroos to be speared
Royston Seers playing cricket
Sydney Museums Excursion Years 3-6
Just a reminder that Year 3-6 excursion to the Sydney and the Crime & Justice Museums will be on Tuesday, June 17 (postponed from May 1)

Opera House Recorder group
In readiness for the Festival of Instrumental Music on June 25, there will be a combined rehearsal at Bowral Public School on Thursday, June 12. The children will be travelling by bus. Permission notes are attached for this.

On concert day, Years 4/5/6 will be travelling up by train on Wednesday, June 25, and collected by parents after the performance. Great work to all those parents who got their tickets!

Camp
It is a busy year for Year 5/6 parents as the Morisset/Wyee Camp and the Opera House Concert fall in the same biannual year! Thank you to all those parents who have sent along their $50 camp deposit. Mrs Drury will be sending along a payment plan to assist parents in their payments. If any one is having difficulty meeting financial commitments, please see me.

Jacqueline Murphy-Cann Jacqueline.murphy-cann@det.nsw.edu.au

State Library Treasures
Last Thursday, our Primary students visited Marulan Public School to view a display of artifacts from the State Library.

Captain Cook’s shoe buckle
Science & Technology – Years 3/6
Thank you to all the Year 3/6 students who handed in their Light Projects. They have been very interesting and well-presented.

Trish Balk

Week 4 Awards

Principal’s Award:
Sophie Smithers & Millie Lawler

Merit Awards: Bella Seers, Sasha Covington, Kristen Tremain and Nikita Howard

Merit Awards – Josie Henwood, Daniel Bramley, Joshua Bramley, Sam Marr, Brody Martin, Royston Seers and Jackson Turner.

Student of the Week: Royston Seers
Week 5 Awards

Principal’s Awards: Jackson Turner, Sasha Covington, Kristen Tremain, Josie Henwood, Nikita Howard, Lily Bramley and Emma Turner.

Merit Awards: Jackson Turner, Emme Hill, Ava Ryall, Maisie Beard, Sophie Smithers and Emma Turner.

Student of the Week: Joshua Bramley

Positive Behaviour for Success

The teachers are focussing on the rule Respect:

Looking for students who:
- speak nicely
- have good manners
- are in school uniform
- care for property.

Remember: Students need to be signed in at the office if they arrive after 9am. They need to be signed out if they need to leave before 3pm – for any reason. This is an Education Department requirement.

Rosters

Children’s Handtowels
06.06.14 - Robson family
130614 – Russell family

Friday LunchBox
06.06.14 – Bronwyn Beard
13.06.14 - Athletics